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after a device is added to the windows insider program, it's assigned a build number, and builds are usually
released on a weekly basis. you can view the most recent windows insiders build by navigating to builds in

windows insiders and selecting the latest windows 10 insider preview build. for more information, see get your
apps ready for windows 10. for more information about app submission, see submit apps to the windows store.

for more information about the windows insider program, see windows insider program. users attempt to connect
to a miracast receiver as they did previously. when the list of miracast receivers is populated, windows 10 will
identify that the receiver is capable of supporting a connection over the infrastructure. when the user selects a

miracast receiver, windows 10 will attempt to resolve the device's hostname via standard dns and multicast dns
(mdns). if the name isn't resolvable via either dns method, windows 10 will fall back to establishing the miracast

session using the standard wi-fi direct connection. you can now create storage health reports from the new
storage health dashboard in windows defender. these reports provide a quick look at storage health and help you
address any issues sooner. if a report shows that your storage is not healthy, you can identify the sources of your

storage issues and take action. you can now configure the automatic update settings for windows defender for
the device you're using to update. when you're using windows 10 enterprise ltsb 2019 or windows 10 enterprise

ltsc 2019, you have the option to defer updates.
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kaspersky cyber security 2019
17.0.6002 (last update: 2017/10/07) and
kaspersky anti-malware 2019 17.6002

(last update: 2017/10/07) were not
registering on windows 10 november

2018 update (version 1809), so we have
prepared an update to fix the issue. -
instructions to manually download the
package:- go to add/remove programs

in windows 10- locate and select
kaspersky cyber security 2019

17.0.6002 and kaspersky anti-malware
2019 17.6002- click install for kaspersky

anti-malware 2019 17.0.6002: - the
installer will automatically reboot your
computer - the installer will ask you if
you want to allow windows defender

firewall service to use windows defender
advanced threat protection to monitor
all network activity. if you want to do

this you should disable windows
defender firewall service in windows
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defender advanced security settings. for
kaspersky cyber security 2019
17.0.6002: - the installer will

automatically reboot your computer -
the installer will ask you if you want to
allow windows defender firewall service

to use windows defender advanced
threat protection to monitor all network

activity. if you want to do this you
should disable windows defender

firewall service in windows defender
advanced security settings. starting with

windows 10 enterprise ltsc 2019, you
can use the windows update service to

subscribe to the latest updates and
patches to have them delivered to your

device. this new capability is called
"windows update for business," and you
can find it in the settings section of the
windows update app. to subscribe, click
update settings and then click windows
update for business. the next time you
start your device, windows update for
business will automatically download

and install updates. 5ec8ef588b
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